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Important notice regarding upcoming Network Outages.

July 10, 2018

Campus is applying critical updates to the campus IT network over the next several weekends. This critical work will be performed on weekend hours to help limit interruptions. This will potentially affect all network services including administrative systems, D2L, email, analytics etc. Any system that requires NetID authentication will likely be affected.

The following dates and times of potential interruption have been provided by University Information Technology Services (UITS):

Following is the schedule for these upgrades:

- Saturday, July 14, 7pm-1am for core data center – Data Center Network
- Sunday, July 15, 4-10am for 6 network distribution devices – Core Network
- Saturday, July 28, 7am -1pm – Data Center Network
- Saturday, July 28, 7pm-1am – Data Center Network
- Sunday, July 29, 4-10am for 4 network core devices – Core Network
- Saturday, August 4, 4-10am – Data Center Network
- Sunday, August 4, 4-10am, reserved – Core and/or Data Center Network

Please contact your IT computer support team for any concerns you may have.

For College of Medicine you may contact the Service Desk for with any issues. Submit Service Ticket at http://servicedesk.arizona.edu or call (520) 626-8721 between the hours of 7:30AM and 5:30PM Monday through Friday.